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4:00pm: Just before the
mechanics closed shop, they
looked at our car and saw that
it was a simple fix to get it ready
to go. My grateful husband
went to personally thank the
mechanic, who eagerly told him
that he too, is "One of the
tribes." He was so happy to put
on Tefillin, which he had not
done since his Bar Mitzvah in
1973! We were so happy to see
the revealed good in our
inconvenient
happenings.
Thank You Hashem!

All for a Mitzvah
6:00am: My family was packed
up and ready to begin our drive
back to Florida. It was raining,
and just 20 minutes into our trip
we innocently drove through a
relatively
small
puddle.
Suddenly, our vehicle started to
sound really off, so we pulled
over to figure things out. "Thank
You Hashem for all the times
our car got us safely to our
destinations", I said, as I picked
up a Tehillim while my husband
called for roadside assistance.
"Hashem, I know that everything
You do is good, please let us
see the revealed good in this
situation". Thank You Hashem,
that it was so early into the trip,
that my mother and brother-inlaw came to pick up my children
and myself, while my husband
waited for help.
1:00pm: A tow truck finally
arrived and brought the vehicle
to a service center. We waited
awhile, and continued to Thank
Hashem that we were all safe
and it was just car trouble
holding off our trip.

Q

Thought of the Week
Parshas Vaera states, וָאֵ ָ ֗רא אֶ ל־אַ ְב ָר ָ ֛הם אֶ ל־יִצְ ָ ֥חק
נוֹד ְﬠ ִתּי לָ ֶ ֽהם
֖ ַ וּשׁ ִ ֣מי ה' ֥ל ֹא
ְ ו ֶ ְֽאל־יַﬠֲקֹ֖ ב ְבּ ֵ ֣אל ַשׁקי. The
 עבודת ישראלexplains that Hashem's name, שקי, is
rooted in the words מי שאמר לעולמו די. Sometimes,
when a Yid asks for something, but Hashem
knows that it is not for that individual's ultimate
benefit to receive, that which he asked for.
Therefore, Hashem withholds it from that person.
In those times, one must strengthen their Emuna,
that Hashem knows what is best for them and
thank Hashem for not being given whatever they
desire. Although one might not understand it
logically, the Emuna that Hashem knows what is
truly the best transcends logic. As it was in
Mitzrayim. The Yidden could not understand why
they are still in exile, but Hashem knew exactly
how long they needed to be in Mitzrayim for their
ultimate benefit.

No Boost
My car didn't start. I tried like 5
times, and needed a boost
yesterday and this morning. At
night, it needed a boost again. I
was on the way home, and if I
would call Chaverim I would
probably need to wait like 20
minutes or so. I said, "Thank
You Hashem for all the times it
started with no issue", and it
started without a boost! Thank
You Hashem!

More than 30,000 people
share wondrous Yeshuos
and Hashgacha thru
thanking Hashem.
THANKYOUHASHEM.COM
To join 1 of our groups,
Call/Text 347-941-4070

לזכות להצלחה
אברהם יהודה בן חנה חי

לזכות לרפו"ש
נתנאל שי בן דבורה

You can take the opportunity to sponsor the expense of this pamphlet and inspire others to thank Hashem in public, which will result in Yeshuos for yourself as well.

To sponsor in honor or the Zechus, call 347.941.4070

In order to promote Hashem's great name, we grant permission to copy and distribute this pamphlet.
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